Doc Warner’s Transportation Logistics
As you plan your flight schedule, sightseeing excursions and other activities in the Juneau area
the following information will ensure that you know where to be and when for transportation to
the lodge. We recommend that you print a copy of this information and keep it with your other
planning and travel information.

Arrival in Juneau:
Doc Warner’s arranges all transportation from the Juneau airport to the lodge and also the
return travel from the lodge back to the airport. Below are the key pieces of information you
need to know.
• Plan to be at the Juneau Airport no later than 2:30PM on the Sunday of your
fishing week.
o Guest should assemble in the baggage claim area and wait for a Doc Warner’s
person to come and direct you from there.
o While guests gather, luggage tags will be distributed. Tie these tags to your
luggage to ensure they are delivered to the correct cabin once you arrive at the
lodge
o Fishing licenses will be issued
o Food orders will be completed
o Questions will be answered
• The buses to transport guests to Allen Marine will arrive sometime shortly after 3:00PM.
Guest and their luggage will be loaded for the 10-15 minute ride. Departure from the
airport is usually around 3:30PM.
• At Allen Marine, guests and their luggage will be loaded on the boat for the journey to
the lodge. The trip usually takes about 1 hour and 45 minutes.

Departure from Juneau to home:
•

You will be given instructions at the lodge regarding loading times and other details for
your return to Juneau. In arranging your return flights home, plan around the following:
o You will arrive back at the airport around 11:00AM on Saturday morning
o Plan at least 2 hours check-in time at the airport
o For Saturday departures, do not schedule flights earlier than 1:00PM
o If your schedule includes departing late in the day, or on a later day, talk with the
staff about freezers at the airport for storing your frozen fish.

